Date: November 25, 2022
Administrative Circular: 2022:47

ATTN: Medical Health Officers and Branch Offices
Public Health Nursing Administrators and Assistant Administrators
Holders of Communicable Disease Control Manuals

Re: Update to Communicable Disease Control Manual, Chapter 2: Immunization
Part 4 – Biological Products

Part 4 – Biological Products

Influenza Vaccines

The following 2022/23 Seasonal Influenza Vaccine pages have been updated to indicate the following:

In the event of a surplus of FLUZONE® HIGH DOSE QUADRIVALENT in the provider’s publicly-funded inventory beyond that required for the intended populations, FLUZONE® HIGH-DOSE QUADRIVALENT may be provided to other individuals 65 years of age and older.

**Intended Use of Influenza Vaccines**

Please remove page number: 1 dated November 2022
Please add new page number: 1 dated November 25, 2022

**FLUZONE® HIGH-DOSE QUADRIVALENT**

Please remove page numbers: 1 & 2 dated November 2022
Please add new page numbers: 1 & 2 dated November 25, 2022
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Stephanie Meier, Senior Practice Leader, BCCDC (telephone: 604-707-2577 / email: stephanie.meier@bccdc.ca).

Sincerely,

Monika Naus MD MHSc FRCPC FACPM
Medical Director
Communicable Diseases & Immunization Service
BC Centre for Disease Control

pc:

Provincial Health Officer
Dr. Bonnie Henry

BC Ministry of Health, Population & Public Health Division:

Brian Sagar
Senior Director Communicable Disease, Population and Public Health Division

Bernard Achampong
Executive Director,
Public Health, Planning and Prevention, Population and Public Health Division